Steel City Kitties
Host 2 CFA Allbreed Cat Shows
February 8 & 9, 2020 in Industry, PA
4 AB, 2 SP & 6 HHP Rings – 225 Entry Limit at Both Shows
Online Entry and Additional Info Available at www.catshows.us

Saturday Show
Larry Adkison - AB/HHP
Kenny Currie - AB/HHP
Dianna Doernberg - AB/HHP
Marilee Griswold - AB/HHP
John Colilla - SP/HHP
Russell Webb - SP/HHP

Show Photographer Larry Johnson

Sunday Show
Gene Darrah - AB/HHP
Chuck Gradowski - AB/HHP
Teresa Keiger - AB/HHP
Sharon Powell - AB/HHP
Teresa Sweeney – SP/HHP
Iris Zinck - SP/HHP

Entry Fees (per show)
First Entry (includes catalog) $55
Second Entry (same owner) $50
Third & Additional Entries (same owner) $40
Four Pack (Any 4 Entries same owner) $150
Miscellaneous & AOV take $10 off each entry
Extra ½ Cage $20 (1 show)
Extra ½ Cage $30 (both shows)
Grooming Space $30 (1 show) Limited
Grooming Space $40 (both shows) Limited
Non-handicap End of Row $15 (1 show)
Non-handicap End of Row $20 (both shows)
Entry Fees include CFA surcharges

Closing Date
Both Shows close Monday February 3, 2020
@ 6 pm or when 225 entries have been received

Entry & Payment Info: Entries are accepted now. Per show rule 6.21 each entry must be accompanied by the stipulated entry fee. All online/fax entries must be paid in full within 10 days of receipt or prior to the start of the show, whichever is first. Make checks payable to Steel City Kitties. Returned check fee is $50 + ALL bank fees. Please confirm online entries by email with the entry clerk. No substitutions after the closing date. No refunds after the entry clerk has confirmed your entry or for failure to bench. Check your confirmation for accuracy and contact the entry clerk with any corrections BEFORE CLOSING DATE.

Show Hall: The Willows Event Center 1830 Midland Beaver Rd. Industry, PA 15052 Ph: 724-643-4500. The show hall is heated/air-conditioned as needed and handicap accessible. FREE AMPLE PARKING.

Show Hours: Check in is 7:30-8:30 am both days. Judging starts at 9 am both Saturday and Sunday. Advertised show hours 9 am – 4 pm both days.

Hotel Info: The Willows Event Center (Block under Steel City Kitties) $85 Single; $125 Double. Hampton Inn (Group Code: SCK) 202 Fairview Dr. Monaca, PA 15061 Ph: 724-774-5580 Queen Studio Suite; $119 2 King Suite. $75 one time pet fee.

Airport Info: Pittsburgh International Airport (PIT) is about 21 miles/25 minutes from the show hall.

Household Pet Entries: All entries must be at least 4 months old; all entries 8 months or older must be neutered or spayed. Entries may not be declawed.

Sciencing: All entries in Championship (except Novice), Premiership (except Novice), registered Kittens, recorded Household Pets, and registered cats competing as Household Pets with a Household Pet color class prefix will be scored for CFA awards. Owners of cats/kittens without registration numbers can contact the entry clerk for a Temporary Registration Number.

Benching: Individual cage size is 22 X 22 X 22 and is included with your entry. Exhibitors with an odd number of entries using any size security cage are required to purchase an extra 1/2 cage. Club will provide litter; bring your own litter pans.

Health: It is strongly advised that all cats or kittens entered or present in the show hall be inoculated before entry by a licensed veterinarian against feline panleukopenia (formerly known as feline distemper or feline infectious enteritis), feline rhinotracheitis, Calicivirus and rabies. It is also strongly recommended that cats and kittens be tested and found negative for FeLV before entry. All cats/kittens must have all claws clipped prior to benching. Declawed cats are not eligible for competition.

All show rules will be strictly enforced; show rules are available for $7 from CFA 260 East Main St. Alliance, OH 44601.